Ch. Conamor Sir Alex of Dirona

Male. White & Gold
Whelped July 7, 1966
Bred by Nancy Shaner McLean

Owner: Helen Langner
Rockville, VA

Alex has been shown sparingly because he has been my companion since the night Nancy Shaner sent him to me. He finished with one three-point and three four-point majors. His disposition is everything anyone could desire in a dog.

Vigow of Romanoff II
Am. & Ber. Ch. Vigow of Romanoff III
Baba Yaga of Romanoff
Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Yermak’s Tuman
Ch. Tatiana of Alpine
Ch. Uda Adams

Int. Ch. Amurat v Merdody (German import)
Haljean’s Flame
Haljean’s Moonlight of Malora
Ch. Hasu’s Elena of Conamor, CD
Vigow of Romanoff II
Ch. Sunday of Tam-Boer
Ch. Lady Gretchen of Tam-Boer